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in 
نوا ا ا   ولرات واراع  واوا  وا اء اوا  

In the garden/bedroom/ in London / in Europe /in a building /in a box / in my wallet in 

the world / town/ in the street  

  ا / ال / ر ا / ات د/اا  

In June / in 2015 /in the 1990s  / in summer / in  the morning/in the afternoon/in the 

evening/  in the new year 

ل و/از / اات ا/ ار   /   اون  
in the next century/in the Ice Age/ in the past/future/present  -/ in a moment /in two minutes

 ة  اوادوات م  اذا  ا  ا اا ووو  زا   

In the west/ in the south / in a taxi/ car  / in a helicopter 

On 

 ) ا / رد / ازة/ اا(  

on Sunday / on 5th October/ on Tuesday morning/ on Christmas Day /on holiday/ birthday 

واات ا      (ء ا ) و ن   

on the table / on TV / / on the floor /on the ceiling/ on the menu/ on the internet 

  تاا و  ةوم  اداة ان ظ  باو ر  ا و  

on  ( a bicycle / a motorbike / a plane / a ship / a bus )  on foot / on a horse / an elephant 

  ا و 

on the left/  on the right/ on the way / on a page/ on sale ادا / on fire را   on the 

corner of/ on the night of   دة  

at 

   و د / ات / ا ا  واا/اوت ات/اات

At ( noon/  lunchtime/  midday/ midnight/night/ sunrise/sunset / dinner time) at 3 o'clock 

/at 10.30 / at the moment /at present/ at the weekend/ at break 

ووا ن او ا  ة اوا ا   

At work / at school / at university /at home / at college/ at reception/ at the bus stop 

At crossroads / at the entrance / at the end of the road  / at the front desk 
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:c or d, b, Choose the correct answer from a-1  
1…………… Friday afternoons, I often go to Lake Timsah. 
a.for                   b.on                    c.at                  d.in 
2.I have tennis lessons at the sports centre ……………… 9 am. 
a.for                   b.on                    c.at                  d.in 
3.Sometimes I go swimming ……………. the afternoon 
a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 
4.I always go to the park ……………..Saturday mornings 
a.for                   b.on                    c.at                  d.in 
5) Nagwa usually visits her grandparents……………the weekend. 
a. at                          b. for                    c.in               d.to 
6.In England, it often snows ………….. December. 
a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 
7.Luckily the weather was perfect …………….. her wedding day 
a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 
8.I usually get up……………. half past eight. 
a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 
9.We’re going skiing …………. the winter. 
a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 
10. The library is.............the corner of our street.  
a.for    b. on          c. of    d. to 

11.I’ll come back to that point ………… a moment. 

a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 

.the seventh floor of the building..  We are located ………….12 

a.for                   b.on                    c.at                  d.in 

13.The shopping centre is …………….. the station. 

a- between              b– corner          c- opposite           d- next 

14.The library is..............the bank  

a- between              b– corner          c- opposite to           d- next to 

15.The sports centre is..............the aquarium and the hospital  

a- between              b– corner          c- opposite           d- next to 

 16.The museum is on the ………….. opposite the hospital.       

a- between              b– corner          c- behind           d- next to 

17. My fouth class is ………. noon. 
a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 
18. We went out for a meal …………….. my birthday 
a.for                   b.on                    c.at                  d.in 
19.My brother likes to sleep …….. the right side of the bed.. 
a. up               b. on                c. next              d. of 

20. I live on the 7th floor ……………….. 21 Oxford Street in London 

a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 

21.Her birthday is ………20th November. 

a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 
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22.The shop is …………….the end of the street. 

a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 

23.I usually get up……………. half past eight. 

a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 

24.They asked him where he was ……… the night of the fire. 

a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 

25.I’ll come back to that point ………… a moment. 

a.on                   b.at                    c.in                  d.for 

26. My father always gives me a special gift......Christmas Day. 
a) at                     b) to                 c) on                     d)in 
27.What did you do ………….last week? 
a) at                     b) no preposition                 c) on                     d)in 

2.Complete the sentences with the correct form of the word(s) in brackets: 

1. The hotel  is……………...... (next) the airport. 

2. Do you think we will go to Jupiter ……….. (on)the future? 

3. Do you have maths lessons.......... (at) Tuesdays? 
4. Fady goes shopping.......(on) the afternoon. 
5. Write what you do......(in) the weekend. 
6. The library is.....(opposite) to the bank. 
7. How do I go from the sports centre ....... (in) the library? 
8......(At) Saturdays, I get up at 7 am. 
9. Sami's birthday is......... (in) 3rd  March. 
10.They travel to Dahab............(at) holiday. 
11.The movie is set.………....(at) the 18th century. 
12. I can run a mile ………..(on) 5 minutes.. 
13.Sorry, she's not here ………..(in) the moment. 
14. There’s a hotel on the ………….(opposite) of my street. 

 
     

  

  

1 . اForm:  
 ر ا  رع ان ا ا  Iو you وwe و they .  أ he,she,it ف ام :  

1 . مsدا ا  )   .eats - runs - walks – sings(  

2. مes  ا ام  x أو o أو sh أو ch أو s أو z )   .washes   - watches   - crosses - goes – mixes(  

  )    ies)  .cries – triesق ف  ف ومy    إذا ام ا ف. 3

  )s   )enjoys - plays – prays م (a / e/  i / o/  u)  ق ف ك y إذا ام ا ف  -4

2 . ااUsage:  
  : البسیط للتعبیر عنارعضنستخدم الم

  :habitsدات و ال رة . 1
E.g. I often watch television in the evening. Adel usually visits his relatives on Friday.   

2 . ا facts: 
E.g. The sun rises in the east. The earth goes around the sun. 

3 .او ا  اا دة او دا ل  ا:  
 money to help people in his hometowngivesMohamed Salah - 
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. English likesshe /    in factory   workshe /   in Cairo     liveI  

4  ا   رع اا ) ا ااول ا :ح وت و ااا رو ا ا  
  ا                                                                               ......وا وامت 

.clock am' o8 at beginsThe first class .            am tomorrow6  at leavesYour train . g.e 
.clock'until two ot finish ' doesn The lesson--   .       in maystart our next exams -  

3 . ات ااKey words:  

 أو ظوف اار 

 
 
 
 

 

وف اا م   
  
  
  
  
  
  

ا     

1 -ا ا  اروف اظ  رع اا  :   

 

 

 

 talk on the phone  sometimes They - .   watch TV in he eveningusuallyWe  -g   .e 

..reads English books always Heba                  -football plays never He  - 
  

   :   to be. v ظوف اار - 2
  
  
  

. cleveralwaysNoha is .                    lateusually They are g.e  

   - I am never late for school.    - She is always tired in the evenings. 
 

3 -أو أو ا م  و وف اا  رع اا   
    every (day /week / month /year )  
Rania goes to the club every Monday.    Every Monday Rania goes to the club. 

4 . اNegation: 

   وبعدھا مصدر الفعل)you / we / they/  i(مع )  )t'don(  نستخدم -1   
  -   They don't like pizza.       I don't play football on Friday. 

   وبعدھا مصدر الفعل)it /she /  he( مع  ) doesn’t(  ( نستخدم -2   

. new dressa t t wan'doesn she -.               like eating fisht 'doesnHe  

   3 -أن م  never  ن  t 'doesn    و )s(  

Ex :Ahmed doesn't study	English = Ahmed	never studies	English 
 

  :Question اال. 5

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

(Always  دا , usually  دة , often   , sometimes  مأ, ever  دا/    , never  اأ , 

rarely درام , scarcely درام , seldom درام , hardly د, frequently  رة رة , generally 

, every , occasionally وا ا , from time to time  و  ) 

  

ا  ( I / We / you / They )+ adv  (ارف اظ)+ ر + ا    . 

 .   ا +  ب   s/es/ies +(ظف اار)   ( He / She  )+ adv ا د

 

ا  + (am/is/are ) + adv  (ارف اظ)+  + ا   . 
 

every/each ( day /week/ month / year )    /   in the ( morning / afternoon / evening 

) at night /noon on ( Saturdays / Fridays …..)      / once /twice /three times a ( 

day / week / month / year ) daily / weekly / monthly / yearly = annually ) 
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√-When do you usually Watch TV?              -- I usually watch TV at 7 p.m 

√- How does your father always go to work?      --  he always goes by car. 

      No/ Yesعند تكوين السؤال ب :نتبع االتى    

   
  
  
  

Do they often play tennis?. yes, they do, No they don't 
ات مد ا  الا  

 
 

   )three times– twice –once – every week- never-usually–always    (أجابة ب
 twice a weekI go to library ? do you go to the library How often .Ex 

once a month I fly abroad -?       do you fly abroad  How often→   
.three times a weekas history He h?        does Ali have history How often 

 

6 .ل ا Passive :  

  
 

 by Heba t watched'aren  Comic films . around the world played is  Football  
 

 تركيبات هامة  :-  (  يعناد ان )   
:  ادة ا م اى ة ات  

   1- (Be / get) + used to + ("v +ing" / noun)  
  2- It is  SB’s habit + to + inf  
   3-  + (am / is / are) + in the habit of + "v + ing" 

   4-  + usually +  رع. 

   5- (Noun / "v + ing")  + is + SB’s habit. 
  

e.g. # # Amr is used to studying hard.                      
# Amr is in the habit of studying                # It is Amr’s habit to study hard.                             

# Amr usually studies hard.                # Studying hard is Amr’s habit. 
 

  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
  

1-Don’t be late , the bus ……………. At exactly ten o’clock.  
a- Leaves                b- going to leave          c- has left                                d- left 
2-Our last lesson ……………………….. at two o’clock this afternoon.  
a-is finishing       b-will finish                       c-finishes                          d-going to finish 
3. The train to Cairo is on platform four and it ..................in thirty minutes.   
a) is leaving           b) will be leaving       c) leaves                                  d) will leave 
4. The programme ………….. at seven o’clock this  evening.  
a- starts                    b- will start               c- started                                d- is starting 
5-There’s a good film on TV tonight.  It ……………. at ten o’clock.  
a) is going to finish     b) will finish            c) finishes                         d) is finishing 

 

 

ا +Do + (you/they)+ adv  (ارف اظ)+ ر + ا   ? 

ا  +Does + (he/she/it/your+ د ا)+ adv  (ارف اظ)+ ر + ا   

? 

Do + (you/they)+ adv  (ارف اظ)+ ر + ا   ? 

Does + (he/she/it/your+ د ا)+ adv  (ارف اظ)+ ر + ا   

? 

How often+ Does/do +( )+ ر  + ا   ? 

 

 is/are (not)  + p.p  +am /ل  
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6. My brother ………… three languages.  
a. is speaking                b. spoken                      c. speaks                          d. speak      
7. The sun ……………. rises in the west.  
a. never                          b. always                       c. often                              d. ever 
8-Surgeons …………….…. usually see small things by the naked eye  
a. didn't                           b. aren't                         c. doesn't                         d. don't 
 9- Amal.................to her school on foot.   
a) goes usually              b) usually goes           c) go usually      d) usually go 
10- The Earth................around the sun.   
a) move                     b) moved                      c) moving                  d) moves 
11- He..................gets up early. He is always late.    
a) doesn’t                   b) never                     c) ever                 d) hasn’t 
12- She is used to ...................at night.   
a) study                  b) studied                    c) studying                  d) studies 
13- Scientists.........useful things that help their countries to develop. 
a) do always         b) always do               c) are always         d) always are 
14-Hany never..........lies. He is admired for his honesty. 
a) tell                              b) telling               c) tells                            d) has told 
15-Turn off the lights when you..........the room. 
a) leave                    b) leaves                         c) were leaving               d) had left 
16-The final match.........at 7 p.m. this evening. 
a) will start                    b) is going to start                c) started             d) starts 
17) Omar………….. . That's why he is always fit. 
  a. smoke                       b. don't smokes     c. doesn't smokes         d. never smokes  
18. We are………….ready to help you. Don't worry. 
a) always                    b) hardly           c) never                     d) rarely 
19. Huda……………….late for work.  
a. never is                b. is never             c. never has         d has never 
20. My son...........ambitious and he wants to study medicine. 
a) is always  b) always is          c) doesn't always            d)isn't always. 

21. What time does he usually ………… work?  
a. leave                        b. leaves                           c. leaving                           d. left 
22-Does  Ali ..................coffee with his family ?   
a drink always           b drinks always           c always drink            d always drinks                               
23. My sister……………………ready for the exam.  
a. doesn’t   b. don’t    c. aren’t    d. isn’t  
24-Sama and Hend always.............in the home. 
a. help                        b. helping                         c. helps                         d. to help 
25. A:How…………… do you watch TV?  B : Twice a week. 
a. many                      b. long                              c. much                             d. often 
26-My father........reads the newspaper in the morning. He reads it every morning.  
    a. often                     b. never                    c. always                    d.sometimes 
27-.....................children like playing computer games ? 
    a. Does                       b. Do                                 c. Are                      d.Were 
28.What time........your first lesson this morning? 
a. is                             b. are                               c. does                                    d.do 
29. I always talk to my friends before school……………..       
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a. started                 b. starting                   c. start                                   d.starts 
2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

 
1.What time is the next train to Aswan?       (leave)  
……………………………………………..................…………………...…. 
2 – He never comes late .                             [ doesn't ] 
……………………………………………………….....................…………. 
3.The train from Cairo to Alex is at 7 a.m.           ( leaves) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
4- I always go to bed late. (never) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
5- It is his habit to drink a cup of coffee after lunch. (usually) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
6- Mother is after me all the time to do my homework. (always) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
7. The botanical gardens are close to the museum. (near) 
 ……………………………………………………………......................……. 
8.The bank is on the left of the sports centre . (right) 

……………………………………………………………......................……. 
9.The train arrival is at 7  p.m  tonight     ( arrives) 

 ……………………………………………………………......................……. 
10. The bank is opposite the cinema. (in front of) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
11.I always watch TV in the evening. (night) 

……………………………………………………………......................……. 
12. What time is the science lesson? (start) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
13.What time is the flight to Rome?      (plane) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
14.He has a match at 6.30         ( starts) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
15-What's your brother's job? (What does ) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 

16. Manal always helps people.                                            (helpful) 
……………………………………………………………......................……. 
17.our train arrives on time regularly .     ( always )  
……………………………………………………………......................……. 

3.Complete the sentences with the correct form of the word(s) in brackets: 

1.The train ……………..(leave) from platform four. 
2.What time………………(be) the next train? 
3. When …………..the match  ………..(start) ? 
4.Our last lesson ……………( finishing) at two o’clock this afternoon. 
5.Our bus………………(arrive) at 7:00 in the morning. 
6-How often………..…… (do) sami go swimming a week?   
7. Mariam ………………...(watch/ often) TV in bed. 
8. She always……………( make) dinner for her parents. 
9.My daily routine ………(has) the same every school day . 
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10.why ……………….(do) you always late?  
11.The library........... (open) at 8.30 in the morning. 
 12.When does this plane............. (arrives) in Cairo? 

  
  

  
  
  

 
  

  
  

 

 (v to be) أو تأتى بعد فعل         الصفة عادة تصف االسم  وتأتى غالبا قبله
He bought a smart phone last night.       

The animal I saw in the field was frightening. 

  لا    أو  

1-    لا)               turn– grow –o  g– become – get –be (  
She is nice.   He will be sad.   They have been happy. 
The food went bad.  He grows angry.   The sea turned rough. 

2 -   و  ءت إذا) sound– appear – seem –look     (               
He looks happy. That sounds great   

3-   ءت إذا)  feel –   اق taste  – را smell  (        
The cloth feels smooth.   The food tastes nice. 

  

Degree of adjectives 

  .واألن نأتى إلى درجات الصفات الثالثة

  

  

  

Short adjectives (one syllable) صفات قصیرة 

Adjective  Comparative مقارنة 
            er   + than + صفة

Superlative تفضیل  
the   +   صفة    +  est         

tall ط taller than the tallest 

rare درم  rarer than the rarest 

fine  finer than The finest 

sweet  sweeter than the sweetest 

big  bigger than the biggest 

spicy   /ر spicier than the spiciest 

large – larger- largest  ا  st  و رما   r   م  e ب ة اا 1 - ا :  

 heavy – heavier- heaviest  :    est اوer م   i  ا  y  ف و  م y 2- ب  ا ة اا  

positive 

 الصفة

Comparative 

  المقارنة
 

Superlative  
 التفضیل 

 

   Adjectives ات
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hot - hotter –hottest           er + 3 - ف اا ك م ف و  ف ت اا   

  

Longer adjectives (with two or more syllables)صفات طویلة 

Adjective  Comparative مقارنة Superlative تفضیل  
  more …. صفة   ….. than 

           less …. صفة   ….. than 
the most… +  صفة    

                the least … +   صفة   

popular  ب /

 

more popular than the most/least popular 

expensive ا  more expensive than the most expensive 

modern  More/less modern than the most modern 

traditional ى more traditional than the most traditional 

  
Irregular adjectives صفات شاذة 

Superlative degree Comparative degree Adjective 

the best better than good / well جید 

the worst worse than bad / ill   سىء 

the least less than Little    قلیل 

the most more than many / much/a lot of  كثیر 

the latest 
the last 

later than 
latter than 

Late متاخر 

the farthest 
the furthest 

farther than 
further than 

Far مسافة(بعید(  
Far كمیة( كثیر/بعید (  

ex.She ran farther than the rest. 

Today is the worst day I've had in a long time. 

  

   

 

         ا م ما را  )رما (ا ت ا:  

  بيان المقارنة الضمنية لشيئين مع عدم ذكر احد طرفى المقارنة   ل-1

This shirt is small. I need a bigger one. 

He wants a more expensive car 

  .  رنة بيت شيئين أو شخصين أو مجموعتين  للمقا-2
My new flat is colder than the old one. 

The museum is usually more crowded  on a Saturday than a Sunday  

  .    لوصف كيفيه تغير شيء-3

He is feeling happier.    My brother is getting better. 

  more المكونة من مقطع واحد وليس  قبل الصفاتless يمكن إستخدام  4

Hoda is taller than Nada.    Nada is less tall than Hoda 

رمت ا Comparative 

Adjectives 
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   يمكن استخدام صفتي مقارنة للداللة علي التغير المستمر في شيء 

  والحظ أن الصفة بعدand تأخذ نفس شكل الصفة قبلها .  

 It’s becoming harder and harder to find a job. 
 It’s becoming more and more difficult to find a job. 

 

6. almost as +   + as                    slightly/a bit/a little +  رم  + than 
  او   ا  رقن  ان ا ا ا    

 I'm almost as old as my brother. 
 Reham thinks that her friend is slightly prettier than her. 
 traveling by train is a little/ a bit cheaper than traveling by car. 

7. much/ a lot/ far +  صفة مقارنة + than 
  او   ا رقن  ان ا ا ا   

Her illness was far more serious than we expected. 
English is much  easier to study than Chinese 
 Gold is a lot/ much more expensive than salt. 

   

 

  :فى الحالت األتية) التفضيل(نستخدم الصغة من الدرجة الثالثة          

  ) ئ وباقي األشياءشخص وباقي األشخاص أو ش(  عند مقارنة ثالثة أشخاص أو أشياء أو أكثر   -1
Oysters are one of the rarest meals you can eat in France. 

He bought the most expensive suit in the shop. 

  أشخاص )  األغلى ثمنًا/ األصعب / األعلى )  ( األشياء المتطرفة (  extremesعند وصف   -2

Mount Everest is the highest mountain on earth. 

  
:c or d, b, Choose the correct answer from a-1 

1. The...........useful thing in my kitchen is the fridge. 
a. more              b. most              c. as              d.less 
2. It is…………..to buy clothes in shops than online. 
a. best                b.good            c. better d. the best 
3. The second coffee machine is………….than the first one. 
a. smaller        b. smallest    c. small d. the smallest 
4. Which item do you think is the……………… expensive ? 
a, little                b. less            c. least d. more 

16- Football is...........popular game in Egypt. 
a) most                    b) the most                c) less                    d)more 
17- Which sport is…………., football or tennis?  
a) good                 b) better                   c) better than              d) the best 
18. Our house is..........comfortable than this hotel. 
a) more                      b) most             c) much            d) little 
21. Sarah is............................. than her sister.   
a) more young            b) young             c) younger            d) youngest 
22 .Cars are..........than motorbikes. 
a) safe                        b) safer                    c) more safer               d) safest 
23.Sharks are...........................than lions. 

ت ا 
Superlative  

Adjectives 
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a) dangerous         b) more dangerous         c) much dangerous d) most dangerous 
24- Hassan is a ............football player than anyone else in the team. 
a) good               b) best                c) better                   d) the best 
25.-Mount Everest is ………………than Mount Kilimanjaro 
a-higher                     b-high               c- highest                   d-highly 
26. The museum is usually…………..on a Saturday than a Sunday. 
a- crowded                   b- most crowded                c- more crowded              d- as crowed 
27- I think the blue dress is………………than the red dress. 
a- nicer                    b- nicest                  c- nicely                   d- nice 
28. Adel is tall, but Rami is.................................. 
a- more taller                    b- tallest                  c- tall                    d- taller 
29.-- which bridge is……………, the 6th October bridge  or the Qasr El Nil bridge? 
a- long                    b- longer                   c- longest                     d- longer than  
30- English is...........than many other languages. 
a) easier                 b) more easy       c) easiest                     d) the easiest 

  
4.Complete the sentences with the correct form of the word(s) in brackets: 

).                taller.(…she is ………………. No one in class is taller than Reem- 1.  
2-Cairo is…………….( most )crowded than Giza.    

3- An elephant is …………....(big) than a camel. 
4. The film was terrible. I think it was the…………….(worse) film I've ever 

5- That mountain was……….( more high) than we thought. 
6- Cheese is………….( bad) for you than fruit. 
7- This tablet is…………..( expensive) than that one.  
8--Cairo is the …………(big) city in Africa. 

9-Tennis is………..( least )dangerous than football. 
10-He was the …………..(better )player in the team.  
11-The hotel by the park is the ………….(modernist) hotel in the city  
12-The market is……………( more far )from my house than the school 
13- Who has………………….( the faster )car in the city? 
14- My grandfather is…………( the older) in our family 
15-What’s……………( longest )river in the world?  
3—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

 
1. Mona is thinner than Nadia. (fatter) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2. The tiger is more dangerous than the dog. (less) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3. Yasser is older than Ramy. (isn’t) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4.Rodayna and Rokaya are the same age. (as) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5.Everest is the highest mountain in the world.  (higher) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6.Hossam is cleverer than any other accountant. ( cleverest) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 7– No student in the class is as tall as Ali.                                  (tallest) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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  +    ا + Both  ( of )+ the /these/those /    

  + د ا + and +  د ا Both  +    

  
  

either/neither /Both 
  

Both  كالھما 
 
 
 

Ex: Both (of )my brothers are older than me. Ex-I gave both my parents a present. 
 
 

 
Ex- Both Samy and Ali love football. 
Ex:I was very hungry, so I had both the cheese and the chicken sandwich! جملة مفعول 

دبعد ضمري فاعل او مفعول للتوكي       both او  تستخدم  قبل ضمري مفعول مجع     both of نستخدم 

 
 
 
 
 

Ex: Both of us went to the zoo = We both went to the zoo yesterday 

My sister bought two new skirts and both of them are long and green 

I can’t choose between the two suits. I admire them both 

  

Either  & neither 

 -  نستخدم either للحديث عن اثنني من الناس او االشياء  او احتمال  اسم فيهما( ايا منهما):  

 
 

Either day is fine for me                                             

 

 -  نستخدم  neither  للحديث عن اثنني من الناس او االشياء ونفى احتماليتهم ( ال هذا و الذاك)   

 
Neither candidate is suitable for the job                       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Either of the two boys is clever.         Neither of my sisters is married. 
 

I have got two watches , but neither of them works properly 
the two students are clever .Either of them is going to get the full mark. 
 

   
 

either … or … ...       أو ... إما   
  

Both of us    = we both (فاعل)  or us both(مفعول) 
Both of you   = you both 
Both of them = They both (فاعل) , them both(مفعول) 

 

 د+     د ا neither  +   

 د /+   ل     /  ا either   of +    

 د+    ل  /  ا neither   of +   

 د+     د ا either  +   
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  لربط امسني او  -: بین شیئین لإلختیارُتستخدم ... أو ... إما

 صفتني او فعلني فى اجلمل املثبتة

1(  إذا ر)ا  وا أى ا(  
ا either ا  ا 

وا 
or ما  ا ا 

 

 She can either come or telephone. 
 

2 (  إذا ر)ا  وا وا أى ا( 

) 

 المفعول الثانى or  المفعول األول either  الفعل الفاعل
 

 You can take either a bus or a taxi. 
 

3 (إذا ر  أن   وا   Either ا ا :- 

Either  فاعل الجملة
 األولى

or  فاعل الجملة
 الثانیة 

فعل یتبع فاعل الجملة 
 الثانیة

 

 Either Ali or Ramy may win. 
 

 
 

neither … nor …       ... ال ... وال 
  
  

  ُإلى فعل مثبتتربط جملتین منفیتین ويتحول الفعل المنفى 
  

1(  إذا ر)ا  وا أى ا (ء وا  ن وا: -  
  

ا neither وا ا  nor ما ا  
 

 He neither goes to work nor sleeps. 
2(    إذا ر)  ا  وا أى ا (  ذ و ،   ن وا

  - :)ing / inf. / p.p ) +   ود 
 

   inf.  inf. 

فعل   الفاعل
  مساعد

neither ing ….… nor ing …… 

   p.p  p.p 
 

 He can neither read nor write. 
 Adel is neither reading nor writing. 
 

3(   أو  إذا ر)ا  وا وا أى ا( 
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 المفعول الثانى nor  المفعول األول neither  لفعلا الفاعل
 

 He speaks neither English nor French. 
 

4(   أن   وا  إذا ر Neither ما ا  وا ا ا :- 
  

Neither وا ا   nor  ما ا   ا   ما  
 

Neither Gamal nor his brothers like fish 
 

Neither is the same as    not … either:   :  الحـــــظ

I like neither of the T-shirts. = I don’t like either of the T-shirts. 
 

None of 
  )ال احد من الكل  (  noneتستخدم 

 
 
  
  

None of my children has blue eyes. 
.what happens to him cares None of us 

 in the jamwas keptthe water  None of- 
  ملحوظة فى اللغة غیر الرسمیة یمكن ان یاتى الفعل جمع   مع 

)none/either/neither(   
. awakewerethe children  None of 

Neither of them were interested in going to university.  
 

:c or d, b, Choose the correct answer from a-1 

1. Neither his mother................. his father spoke English. 

a) or    b) and                    c) but                d) nor 

2. This man is .................. a doctor or a teacher. 

a) neither   b) either                c) both       d) not only 

3. The journey was .................. comfortable nor interesting. 

a) either   b) both                  c) not only       d) neither 

4. During the exam you can............read aloud nor speak to anyone. 

a) not only          b) both   c) either      d) neither 

5- I was offered tea or coffee, but I had… of them because I don’t like hot drinks. 
a  either               b every                  c neither                            d both 
6- My mother said I could have ………. a cheese or a chicken sandwich. 
a  either              b each                     c neither                           d both 
7-both of us can go on Friday, but ………… of us can go on Sunday.  
a-either           b-neither                 c-all                                     d-every 

8- Ali couldn’t decide which of the two T-shirts to buy; he likes ………...  

 د +   ا     none   of +    

 د+    ل  /  ا none   of +   
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a either                b neither            c both                           d every 
9- …… brothers are highly-qualified; one is a teacher and the other is an engineer.  
a Each                 b Either             c Both                          d Neither 

10-There are two restaurants by the park and they are ……………….very good 
a all                       b either                        c each                         d both 
11-Hamdi wants to study……… English or history at university. He’s not sure.  
a  either               b both                          c neither                         d half 
12- When she was a child, she was good at ………. writing and playing the piano.  
a all                      b either                   c every                             d both 
13-I gave each of my three brothers a card and ……….. my parents a present.  
a  every              b each                     c all                           d both 
14- My sister bought two new skirts and ................... of them are long and green. 
a  both               b either                          c neither                           d each 
15.Neither member of my family ………………ever traveled abroad. 
a.were                b.haven't                     c.has                          d. hasn't 
16 .....Ahmed nor Khalid drinks tea. 
a) Either             b) Both                       c) All                        d) Neither 
17….. .....Judy and her brother are secondary school students. 
a) All                   b) Either                     c) Neither                 d) Both 
18 ........your teacher or your father will tell you what to do. 
 a) Either         b) Neither                     c) All                       d) Both 
19. The event was organized by two people. ………..of them is a professional 
a) Either         b) Neither                     c) All                       d) Both 
20.Neither my parents nor my brother…………….football 
a) like              b) are liked                  c)likes                    d) is liked 

 
2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1) I did not see Ali. I did not see his brother . ( neither / nor )  
…………………………………………………………………………………………..  
2) We didn't study and we didn't write the homework.(neither) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..  

3) Salem may be in Port Said . He may be in Alexandria . (either... or) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..  

4. I'm not sure. He may be at home. He may be at work.  (either... or) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5. Safy didn't have a pen. She didn't have his books     (neither) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6. He didn't phone me. He didn't write to me.    (neither) 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
3.Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 

1.You can choose...............(both)soup or salad with your meal. 
2. My sister and I…………..…..( neither) like playing tennis. 
3. ……….(Neither) of those necklaces are nice. I can't decide which one to buy! 
4.This shop is……. (either) interesting nor cheap. Let's go to a different one. 
5. …………….(No) of my friends go shopping every day. 
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6 .Both Judy ……..(or) her brother are secondary school students. 

  

Lessons 3.4 
 
 

1 . اForm:  

   ) ing+ verb + were /was+ (             ا  ن ا   : ات-1

They were watching TV yesterday evening. 
 

2-ا    : ن                                         

I , He , She, It   was not   

                                                         + ( v + ing ). 

We, You, They   weren't   

Jana wasn’t making dinner.              They weren't swimming  

                                  ن    : اال-3

 عند تكوين السؤال بهل   نتبع االتى :   

  
  
  

she wasn’t/he, No.   she was/he, Yes?  )having lunch (she/ heWas g  .E 

.t'I wasn, No/ I was , yes?   Were you watching TV           
Did you watch TV last night? Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t.  

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  كلمة استفهام :

  
  
 
 
- What were they doing at 5 yesterday?        They were playing football 

 

2 . ااUsage:  

  المستمرنستخدم الماضي 

1-ا  رة ردث ا ن رن تو   
Tarek was eating dinner at noon yesterday. 
They were studying English at 8  p.m last night 

  .ا  ط دث آر  ن دث ن را در 2

While/As I was having lunch , the phone rang 
While ( As/ Just as/ when) I was going home, I met one of my best friends. 
When I returned home, mother was preparing lunch 

 (While/As/When)    ا  اوت  س رن ن دن  ر -3

While my father was watching TV, my mother was cooking in the kitchen. 
While / As / When I was doing my homework, my sister was helping my mother. 

We were tidying our room while our little brother was watching TV. 

  
3 .ات اا Key words:  

Was + (I/he / she / It )+   v + ing  ? 

Were + (we/you / they)+   v + ing  ? 
 

Was + (I/he / she / It )+   v + ing  ? 

Were + (we/you / they)+   v + ing  ? 
 

ا  
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(when/while/As)  طا ر واا دام اظ ا 
 
  
  

e.g -While I was reading my book, the phone rang. 
        As/When we were walking into the museum , we saw some old statues 

  
  
  

my father arrived while my mother was cooking  
  
  
  

my mother was cooking when my father arrived  
  
  
  

 ( v + ing)رط ان ون ل ا واد      د  ل while 1- د  م اذا  

 While playing football, I fell and broke my leg ( while I was playing football) 
noun phrase    رة ااو( noun ما ) د و  while  ن د During 2- دامن ا  

While +  فاعل+ was/were + v ing  = During + عبارة اسمیة /اسم  
During my lunchtime, the phone rang.= While I was having my lunch, the phone rang 
During the party, we saw most of our old friends 

     ثا  + because/as/since + 3- ه ا  ا ا  :     

e.g.  I didn’t answer the phone because I was praying. 
  
  

1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
1- The telephone rang while Tamer.........doing his homework. 
a) was                 b) is                   c) were          d) are 
2 Sanaa heard the noise...........she was watching a film. 
a) if                        b) as                     c) so               d) because 
3 We were playing tennis when Tamer............his ankle. 
a) hurting                b) hurt             c) was hurting       d) is hurting 
q Someone opened the door while I............ 
a) was sleeping      b) was slept          c) sleeping            d) slept 
5 While I was looking out of the window, it.......to rain. 
a) started            b) was started           c) was starting        d) starting 
6 As I........for tomorrow's game, I fell down and hurt my leg. 
a) practise           b) practising         c) practised             d) was practising 
7 When I was younger, I.........pizza almost every day. 
a) eaten                  b) eat                       c) ate                 d) was eating 
8 The boys didn't play because it....... 
a) rained               b) was raining          c) rains           d) raining 
9 What..........at 10 pm last night? 
a) were they doing      b) did they do  c) did they use to do      d) are they doing 
10. Yesterday, I ……………………... a play at 10 o'clock. 
a. have watched              b. was watching      c. was watched                  d. watched 

        When/ As/While   

     When/ As/While       

     When       

(all + morning, afternoon, evening, night, time ), while , as , just as , when   ,   

between 6 and 8 , at ...o'clock yesterday , at...o'clock last, The whole/all day yesterday ا ل اط 

 ) 
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11. I was studying my lessons when the lights …………………. out.  
a. goes                      b. went              c. were going            d. gone 
12. I …………………..…….. my lunch when the phone rang.  
a. have eaten               b. was eating             c. has eaten                          d. ate 
13) Last year, we.......to the beautiful city of Venice in Italy. 
a. were travelling      b. travel                              c. travelled                          d.travels 
14. When we sat down for a picnic, lots of runners ........................through the park.  
a) run                    b)was running                             c)ran          d) were running 
15 As Karim was taking  photos of the animals, he .....................his phone.  
a) lost                      b)was losing                 c)loses          d) losing 
16 While Mona........................tennis, she hurt her arm.  
a. plays                               b. played                        c. was playing            d. were playing 
17. I was doing my homework when my sister........................me.  
a. was calling                               b. calls                       c. called            d. calling 
18. Lots of birds........................ in the sky as we  were sitting down on the beach  
a. was flying                               b. flew                       c. fly            d. were flying 
19-I didn’t answer the phone because I …………………………… 
a-was praying              b- had prayed              c-have prayed                        d-prayed. 
20.While ……………… Egypt, tourists enjoy sightseeing. 
 a) visiting                     b) was visiting             c) visited                                d) was visited 
21. At this time yesterday, Tom.....his car. 
a. washing              b. had washed              c. was  washing             d. washed 
22. Between one and two, I.......the shopping and walking the dog. 
a. doing                       b. had done                   c. was doing                d. did 
23. As he was carrying the vase, he.....it on the floor. 
a. was dropping b. had dropped            c. dropped                 d. drops 
24. He.......the tree when he suddenly fell down. 
a. will climb                   b. was climbing             c. climbs                  d. climbed 
 25-There was a knock on the door.............the lunch time. 
 a- when                         b- as                               c-during                         d-because 
 

  

.s in bracketswordComplete the sentences with the correct form of the  -2   
1 They ………………..(have) tea when the doorbell rang.                            
2 When he……………. (arrives), we were having dinner.                        
3 I was sweeping the floor…………… (while) I heard a noise.               
4.They ……………(forget)their books yesterday.                                   
5. At four p.m. yesterday, I…………( did )my homework.                
6. I was walking through the park when I…………. (meet )Adel.      
7.While I was texting my friends, the school bus ……………..(arrives.)   

8. While………….( study), he fell asleep. 
9.When the telephone rang, they......................(watch) the match. 

10.Yesterday evening, we …………….(study)for our English test when all the lights went out. 

 
3—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  

1. While I was walking to school, I met my friend.    (when) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2. The telephone rang during our breakfast.       (while) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3.My brother was driving home when he saw an accident.         (As) 
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…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4.I saw my friends while I was at the party.    (during) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
5.on my way to the supermarket , I ran into one of my old friends. (While) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
  

  

  

  :going to + inf (be) ستقبل باستخدام اِّـ. 1

1 . اForm:  

  )  ا  ن:  وا   ات-1
 

I                                       am (not)  

He, She, It                        is  (not)    +  (  going to  ) + مصدر الفعل  

We, You, They                 are  ( not)  
 

EXThey are going to visit an ancient site. 
I'm not going to visit a museum, I'm very busy. 

2 . ااUsage:  

) لم ننتهي من الترتيب له( في المستقبل لحدثلحدث او القرار المسبقيستخدم عند  التخطيط أو النية. 1

:  

E.g.1- I'm going to buy a new car, I intend to do that   .  (Intention) 
2- We’re going to stay with relatives this weekend. (We have decided this already)) 
3- She is going to buy a new computer. She has already made her plan. 

: will الحظ اذا كان القرار فورى اواالن نستخدم 

Ex- I have decided now that I will go to bed. 
 

او شى على وشك   /ievebel/ think /  مع كلمات او نسمعهنراة   او نعرفة(  يستخدم عند التنبؤ بوجود دليل . 2

  :        l/ !lookout! /watch out !/ look/take careمع كلمات التحذير او التنبيهاو الحدوث 
E.g. 1-There are a lot of clouds. I think It is going to rain. 
 2-Look at this reckless driver! He is going to crash into the car in front. 
3-Hassan’s playing really well. He’s going to win the game! 
 4- Watch out! The baby is going to fall. 
5-It’s near the end and it’s 3-0 for Egypt. We are going to win the game!. 
6-It's six a.m. and it's already 25°C. It is going to be very hot today 
7-How pale شاحبة الوجھthat girl is! I believe / I think/ she is going to faint 
8-He can't swim. He is going to drown. 
 

 ولكن الصفات الثابتة واملهارات لالنسان ليس دليال على حدوث الفعل فناخذ   Will مثل : 

E.g.1- Messi is a clever player. I think he will score a goal the next match. 
2- Hamdi is very fast. I think he will be in the Olympic Games one day! 
3- Sara is a good student .I think she will pass all her exams. 

وا ر اد ؤف اواظ ا نو 

* My brother is revising well. I think he's going to pass the test. 
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  ) made up…mind   /made decision/ decide/plan /intention/intend( يستخدم عند وجود كلمات  -3

Ex- A: What are your plans for the next weekend?    
.computer gamesm going to play I’:  B- 

  :Question اال. 3

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع االتى :   
  

    Are they going to do their homework? Yes, they are. / No, they aren't  

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

  
  

 What are you going to do at the weekend?- I'm going to visit my grandparents 
  
  
  
  
  

2 .ارع اا ا :  

1 . اForm:  

am/is/are + v. ing 
* I'm Travelling for Rome tomorrow afternoon. Everything is already arranged 

2 . ااUsage:  

1 -  ت ذ  ل و ،  ت دو   ا   رع اا ا :  

arranged  /made arrangements / prepared / booked /packed  reserved / got / bought  

 

e.g. - He has arranged everything. He’s spending his holiday in Paris. 

-We are going on holiday next week. I've already bought the tickets 

They are flying to Paris next Friday. They bought the tickets 

2 -   ت  ت اد اد وأواجوا  ارات ووز ت   و  و   

.s birthday'a party tomorrow for Monaare giving We .     married next Fridays getting 'He. g.e 

. on Thursday is comingThe school inspector 

 3-  لاة ا  رع ات  ا   

a party ) give/have/(leave/arrive/fly /stay/ see/travel / meet /see=visit/ come/go (  

.tomorrowre going ' They-.                                    them on Saturdaym meeting ' I- 
I’m doing a test next Monday. Our class is visiting a museum tomorrow 
-We’re eating dinner in the restaurant carriage this evening 
 

4-ث ا   م  ا    رة    .  
-Nadia can’t visit you on Saturday. She is helping her mother to prepare for a family party. 

- I can't meet you tomorrow as I am doing the shopping. 

a friend off at the airportm meeting 'I, t see you tomorrow'I can  
  

ا   
 

 ?ر اsubject +going + inf..... + is/are +اداة ا .

 ?ر اsubject + going +to inf..... Is/Are +.
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
  

1- It’s 35 degrees and it’s only 7 a.m. It …................ very hot today. P t 
a was                          b is going to be              c is being                          d will be  
2- They ……….a party next week. Everything is arranged.  
a. have                       b. are having                   c. are going to have             d. have had 
3- He ……….work in an hour. He has arranged it with his boss.  
a. is leaving                       b. is going to leave   c. will leave                 d. leaves 
4. Tomorrow I…........the match with my friend. I have intended to do that. 
A ) will watch                  b) am watching            c) watching              d) am going to watch 
5. The boy is sharpening his pencil, he…....his homework. 
 a) is writing                                                             b) will write            
c) will probably write                                          d) is going to write 
6. I think it ………………. Rain because the sky is really dark.  
a) is going to rain        b) is raining                          c) rains                               d) will rain 
7. Watch out! The baby …………………….. .   
a. will fall                     b. is falling                         c. is going to fall                   d. will be fallen 
8- There is too little petrol left. The car....... 

a)is going to stop   b) stop                                      c) is stopping              d) will stop 
9. We made all the arrangements; we..........a wedding party. 

a. are going to give       b. give                   c. will give           d. are giving 

10.we..................in the forest next Friday. We bought all the tools we need. 

a) will camp         b) are going to camp         c) are camping        d) would camp 

11. A: Why are you taking down all the pictures? B: I..................the room. 

a. paint                                                  b. am going to paint 

c.will paint                                                  d. am painting 

12. Don't forget that our neighbours.......for dinner this evening. 
a) come                      b) will come                         c) are going to come  d) are coming 
13. My father has arranged everything. He.......to Saudi Arabia for Omra next week. 
a) will travel               b) is travelling                    c) is going to travel      d) travels 
14. I.........to France after I finish my education as planned. 
a) am flying                  b) am going to fly                c) will fly                    d) fly 
15.We........ my birthday party on Saturday. Would you like to come? 
a) are having          b) will have                    c) be going to have         d) are being had 

16-  I.....................to the Book Fair to buy the books I need. This is my intention. 

a) will have gone b) am going to go            c)am going        d) will go 

17- I can’t meet you tonight as I ………. for the exam.   

a going to revise   b will have been revised        c will revise        d am revising 

18. Osama phoned while you were out." Yes, I know. I......him back. 

a) am calling       b) will call              c) am going to call        d) will be calling 

19.The wind is getting stronger. I think there................a sandstorm. 

a) is being            b) will be             c) is going to be                   d) going 

20. A: Why are you switching TV? B : I................a football match. 

be going to + inf. = 
Have/has decided to + inf. 
Have/has planed to + inf. 
intend to + inf. 

Am/is/are + ing = 
Have/has arranged to + inf. 
arrange to + inf. 
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a) will watch        b) am watching c) am going to watch        d) watch 
  

3—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 
  

1. I've already arranged to visit the museum tomorrow. (   visiting  ) 
 ……………………………………………………………………………..  

2. Hend planned to spend the weekend in Alexandria. (  going   ) 
 ……………………………………………………………………………..  

3. The engineer intends to build  a new plane (  going    ) 
……………………………………………………………………………..  
4. What do you intend to study next year? (   are  ) 

 ……………………………………………………………………………..  
5. I arranged to visit my uncle in Tanta tomorrow. (  visiting   ) 

……………………………………………………………………………..  
6. He has prepared her bag to travel to London. (  going    ) 

……………………………………………………………………………..  

7. We have arranged to take the sleeper train to Aswan. (  taking   ) 
 ……………………………………………………………………………..   

8. He planned to spend the weekend in Alexandria. (  going    ) 

……………………………………………………………………………..  

9. Do you intend to play basketball next weekend? (  Are   ) 
……………………………………………………………………………..   
10. It's my plan to spend the summer holiday in Hurghada (  I'm   ) 

……………………………………………………………………………..   
11. They decided to open the new project.                                     ( going ) 
……………………………………………………………………………..   
3— complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets 

  

1-……………(Do) you going to visit your relatives? 
2-Great! We are going to ………….(having) a picnic this weekend. 
3-Hassan’s playing really well. He’s ……………..(going) win the game! 
4.He has arranged everything. He……………(spend)his holiday in Paris. 
5.I …………….(travel) to Aswan next week. It is arranged. 
 6.We ………….. (buy) anew villa as we  decided. 
7.I can't ride a bike very well. Oh no, l……………..…… (crash)!   
 

 
 

 ed- ing   or  –Adjectives ending in  
  

 1 -   قا م) ا +ing .( ُ ه او)Present Participle adjective ( و 
ا  . 

ا ادرس ا:  
Ex· I read an interesting story.  ( تصف الصفة فاعل الصفة وھي / قرأت قصة ممتعة

القصة ھي الممتعة". القصة" )   
  
 He asked me an embarrassing question. 
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ًسألني سؤاال محرجا    ) السؤال ھو المحرج-"السؤال"تصف فاعل الصفة وھو ( ً
  

  داــــــــــام جــــــــھ

 .   ت ing - و_  edا  إ" اط "ك  ال ا  ل 
  

  

  )الشعور( فرد أو حيوان يمر بهذه الخبرة أو التجربة  لنصف + ed  فعال السابقةنستخدم أى فعل من األ -1

    .Ex. Heba was annoyed by her neighbor's dog .  متضایقة بسبب كلب الجیرانھبة

  annoyed ىف ed- اد اى   ا ا ا اف   ) ا  ال ا : اح 

  .Ex.2-The lion in the cage is puzzled      األسد الذى فى القفص متحیر
                                        أو ار م ا ار ed   ا -  ان - ا : اح 

  
   تتسبب فى هذا الشعور-خاص أو األشياء التى تولد األش لنصف + ing  نستخدم أى فعل من األفعال السابقة -2

  

  The football match was quite exciting- Ex.  مباراة كرة القدم كانت مثیرة جدا

     دینال ) االثارة(  فى ھذا الشعور تسببت تى الى ھھا النالمبارةلوصف  ing- استخدمنا الصفة التى تنتھى بـ
Ex -This is a confusing girl 

                     مع أنھا إنسان النھا ھى التى تثیر ھذا الشعور ing- وصفت الفتاة بصفة: الشرح 

Examples  
My friend has a very annoying habit . Some English grammar can be confusing. 
I was surprised to see Mr. Ramy at the party  
We were very shocked when we heard the news.  
The children ran away on seeing the frightening man 

  
 

  
:c or d, b, Choose the correct answer from a-1 

1.He's such a …………. person. He never wants to go out. 

a. boredom              b.bore                c.bored              d.boring 

2.He was ........................ to see Helen after all those years. 

a. surprise             b.surprising         c. surprisingly     d.surprised 

3.Did you hear the ..... news about the accident? 

amuse / excite  shock  

comfort  bore  -  disappoint  أ  

frighten  tire   exhaust  

puzzle  interest  ق-هام   irritate / 

annoy  amaze  -   depress  

surprise  confuse  - bother  

encourage  relax   shock  

inspire  / worry  please / 
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a. shocking             b.shockingly         c. shock     d.shocked 

.in recent weeks ……………… is behaviour has been veryH.4 

a. puzzlement             b.puzzle         c. puzzled     d.puzzling  

5.Our new science teacher is very ...... We sit there like mice! 

a. frightening              b. frighten        c.frightened     d. frighteningly  

6.my sister was really …………….. and went to bed early. 

a. tiredness              b. tiring                 c.tire                   d. tired  

7.I could listen to her for hours. She's so …………………. 

a. interest              b. interested        c.interesting      d. interestingly  

8.I can't sleep! That noise is really ………………..! 

a. annoy              b. annoying        c.annoyed      d. annoyance  

9.Egypt has some..................places to visit.   

a-amazed                        b-amaze           c-amazing            d-amazingly                              

10-During his visit to France. He met some ............... people 

a-interesting              b-interested             c-interest              d-interestingly 

. to see us..……… always the dogs are, When we get home.11  

a-excited                        b-excite           c-excitedly            d-exciting                               
  

2— complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets 
  

.in the newspaper todayarticle ) interest.. (…………There’s an .1  
.player to watch) amaze(Messi is  an ………….2  

. on their birthday)excite..(…………The kids always get .3  
4.It was a cold, wet day and the children were …………..(bore)  

  
  

  
  
  

  
 

  

                           
 اForm-11  

  التصریف الثانى للفعل ( یتكون الماضى البسیط من ( بإضافةd  أوed  او ied فعل عادى للفعل إذا كان ) 
 Play – played  /   help – helpedمثل )  منتظم

  ُیحفظ مثل ) غیر منتظم  ( فعل شاذأما إذا كانsee - saw  / go  - went   /   have – had. 
   للفعل المنتظم)  d /ed / ied( متى نضیف : الحــــــظ 

  
  
  

 

  ) d(نضــع لھ  ) e( اذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرف ) 1(
 like → liked                  live → lived              arrive → arrived    

      )ied ونضع  ) y(نحذفبحرف ساكن ،   ًمسبوقا )  y (ذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرفإ)2 (
 study → studied            cry → cried                carry → carried   

  )   ed( نضع) u– o – i – e –a ( بحرف متحرك ً مسبوقا) y (ذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرفإ)3 (
 play → played             enjoy → enjoyed          stay → stayed 

  ) ed(ًان الفعل ینتھي بحرف ساكن مسبوقا بحرف متحرك یضاعف الساكن ونضـع ذا كإ)4 (
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 ااUsage-2  

  :نستخدم الماضي البسيط للتعبير عن

1 .ا  أ وام ث.  
E.g. I played football yesterday. I was in Alexandria a month ago. 

2 . ا  دة)   "used to " وا  "د أنا.("  
E.g. When I was in Paris, I used to play (played) tennis. 

(Always- often- never-usually/every.....)الحظ: یمكن ان یستخدم مع كلمات المضارع البسیط لیدل على عادة فى الماضى 
E.g. When he was a child, he walked to school everyday. 
I always ate breakfast before I went to school. 
Heba always got up early when she was a student 

3 . .  
E.g. Ali found a bag, and then he went to the police station. 

4 . ifما :  
E.g. If I had enough money, I'd buy this expensive mobile. 

.رق ز ك  ا  ا  وا   اث ا5-ا 
E.g. First, he paid the taxi, then he got out of the taxi. 

When he had an idea, he wrote a short story. 
Yesterday, I went to the club and met my friends. 

 وام ا  ة تاث ااو ا ة زا  For   ا ا  -6 
My father went to the faculty of law for four years. 
My grandfather lived in england for 6 years. 

 

 ات ااKey words-3  

  
  
  
  
  

4 . اNegative:  

م ا  ) را  didn't +(   

.to school last weekt go 'didn he .   football yesterdayyt pla'didn I  

  : ا ا ل ا  ا ا ز  ل ىل اك ا  t'didn :  

was→ wasn’t / were→ weren’t / could→ couldn’t 
Ali wasn't at the cinema last week.   They weren't at  school yesterday.  
 When I was young , I couldn't ride a bike. 

  :Question اال. 5

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع االتى :   
  

Did you watch TV last night? Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t.  

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

 ?ر اsubject + inf..... + did +اداة ا .  

 ?ر اsubject + inf..... Did +.  

 (in 2009 ) in+  /  ة ز     ا   + /  last    )agoة ز(   / ا    Yesterday 

/one day /   How long ago = when / just now  ة ذات/ once/ ا in the past     

 / in the ancient times ا  The other day   from 2001 to 2006 /     

   ر ا+ did not( didn't) +  V.(inf)   
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What time did you go to bed? Why did he buy that shirt? 
 where did you go yesterday?  I went to the club 

6 .ل ا Passive :  

  
 

Football was played yesterday.  The film was watched at home by Heba 
 
 

1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
1.He started playing chess when he was very little and he .................always 
very good at it. 
a-was                     b-did                       c-were                    d-has  
2-Where did you live when you ............. a child? 
a-were                  b-are                    c-was                       d-is 
3-……………your friends ready for the exam last week? 
a-was                     b-did                       c-were                    d-do  
4-Where did you live when you ............. a child? 
a-were                  b-are                    c-was                       d-is 
5. Mona……….. to school yesterday because she was ill.  
a. not come          b. doesn’t come c. don’t come      d. didn’t come 
6-Hany …………at school last Monday. 
a-didn’t                   b-doesn’t             c-wasn’t                   d.hasn’t 
7- When Omar was 22, a shark attacked him and he............... a leg.  
a.is lost               b.to lose            c.loses          d.lost 
8- My brother bought his house two years.............................  . 
a.ago                   b.last                 c.once              d.since  
9-..............you see the film about the earthquake on TV last night? 
a.Did        b.Do         c.Will      d.Were 
10- Hany....................... doing his homework an hour ago. 
a starts                 b started                   c start                   d starting 
11-We visited a big beach and then we  ………… in a nice hotel 
a. sleep            b. are sleeping      c. sleep               d. slept 
12..........year, I spent my holiday in Paris. 
a) In                     b) Ago                  c) Last                    d)yesterday 
13..I went to Hurghada with my family a......... 
a) tomorrow                      b) next week           c) last week              d) week ago 
14-The weather............................. fine this morning. It's hot now. 
a. was                             b. did                           c. is                            d.does 
15- My father ..............us to school as the school bus didn't come. 
a drives                 b drove                       c drive                                    d driving 

  

2- Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 

1.He…………..(spend) a week in Alexandria last summer 
2.They……………(see) me at the club yesterday. 
3.Two years ago, she…….……(can't speak) English. 
4……………... (Are )you visit the country last month ? 
5.Did Noha………….........(went) home ? 
6.Where did you …………..….(learns) swimming ? 

 was/were + p.p  +ل  
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7.The senior team…………….. (doesn't )win the final in 2018 
8.Naglaa took an English test…………….( next) week 
9.He swam in the sea, but he ……………(not see )any dolphins. 

  
 

  
  

1 . اForm:  
   :ارع ا  ن 

  He, She, It                         has (hasn't)     

I , We, You, They                  have( haven't)   
. the matchhas watchedHe .Ex 

. the matcht watched'hasnHe       
 

2 . ااUsage:  

1 -ا ة ة  أو  ام ا  اثأ   رع اا   
I’ve just finished reading David Copperfield 
. 

2 –  زالو ا  ا ث  رعا   for/since  
We have lived in Giza for ten years .     We have been at this school  since 2012.                                                                            

3 -ا ا  او م ا و ا  ا ث   so  اوbecause 
.my keyshave lost t open the door because I ' I can  

.so he can’t play football today, his leg has hurt Ahmed   
his examhas passed  Ali is happy because he  

4 -و  دون ا   ث     
E.g. – I have painted the house . He has visited England three times.  

اذا اردنا ان نقول متى تم الحدث فتستخدم الماضى البسیط ولیس المضارع التام: الحظ   
They wrote an email yesterday. 
I watched the football match last week. 

  :Question اال. 3

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع االتى :   
  

 Have you finished your homework? Yes, I have./No, I haven't. 
Has she finished her homework?     Yes, she has /No , she hasn't 

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

  
  

When have you finished your homework?       -I have just finished it 
 

1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
  

1-Have you see the match? Yes, I ................it yesterday. 
a) see                         b) have seen             c) would see                         d) saw 
2- he………….for five hours every day last week. 
a-has worked          b-had worked                      c-worked                         d-works 
3. Oh! I ............... my passport. What should I do?  
a) lost                            b) have lost                     c) had lost                       d)  were losing   
4-Ahmed …………….his leg, so he can’t play football today. 
a- has hurt                   b-hurt                             c-was hurting                    d-had hurt  

+   P.P  

    p.p ..............?  +have/has +  + اداةا  

    p.p ..............?  +Have/Has +   

رع اا ز The present perfect tense  
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5- Nabila can't see very well because she ……………….glasses. 
a- had lost                   b- lost                             c- loses                              d- has lost  
6- Have you ................ our new English teacher?. 
a-meet            b- meeting                 c-met           d- meets 
7- Imad and his brother have……..a lot of sports competitions.   
a-win                 b- won                c-wins                   d- winning 
8- The children have ……………a beautiful story.                
a-write           b-wrote             c-writing                   d-written  
9-Has the thief ………………that man’s phone?                    
a-took                 b-taking                 c-taken                      d-takes  
10-My grandmother has..............  all the vegetables that we are eating. 
a-grow                b-growing              c-grew                      d-grown 
 11.Samir ……………..an hour ago.  
   a.has come       b.comes            c.came                d.have come                                        
12- my uncle and my aunt ...............me an email.  
 a] sending       b] sends            c] have sent             d] has sent 
13.Miss Sara ................... us many new words in English last week 
a. teach                  b. has taught                c. teaching          d. taught 

2- Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 
  

1-Ali’s friend has……………( wrote )him an email.                                        
2-Which famous places have you……………( visit)?  
3- Reem has……………( buys) anew computer. 
4-Have you ……………….(did) your homework?   
5 ……………….(he has) seen any famous places in Egypt  
6.Hanan  and her sister ……………( has )painted these beautiful pictures. 

  
  
 

The present perfect tense with ever and never  
 

1 . ااUsage:  
  :م ارع ا ث  ات  ان 

Ex-I’ve eaten fish by the beach.      I haven’t been to Dubai. 
 

   ات اا  ال رع اا  ) :( (ever   )  
  
  

Have you ever been to the desert?     
Yes, I have. / No, I haven’t. / No, I have never been there  
Has Ahmed  ever eaten Chinese food?     
Yes, he has. / No, he hasn't. / No, he has never eaten Chinese food 

 :   مكن ان تستخدم يever  فى الجمل االتية :  

   + have / has + ever + p.p                                        It's the first time+: ا ا ا ب-1 

It is the first time I have ever seen snow. 
  2 -ا   ى ا ا :  

 
 
 

 est + صفة  Is/are the +   

  Most + صفة طویلة

 + ا +  I have ever + p.p 

    + ever  +p.p .........?  Have/Has +   
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 This is the tallest tree I have ever seen.                             
Soha is the most intelligent girl I have ever met.  

 

  ات اا  ث ا رع اا ) اا /:( (never   )  
 
 
He’s never ridden a camel and he’s never seen the sea. 

 :    ممکن ان تستخدمnever  فى الجمل االتیۀ :  

 
My brother has never driven a car  before                           ( never ) + ( before )   
 I have never seen such a tall tree.                               ( never ) + such +  اسم موصوف   
  

  ته ا  

    + have \ has + never + P.P + such a \ an +  + ا 

= + be + ( the + adj – est \ the most- adj) noun +  + have \ has + ever + P.P 

- I have never seen such a beautiful girl .     ( ever ) 
This is the most beautiful girl I have ever seen. 

 اا أ  never  ة ول  ث     

 has / have + never + p.p ……… before + فاعل
=It's the first time +  + has / have + ever + p.p 

- Hassan has never driven a car before.    ( It's )  
It's the first time Hassan has ever  driven a car 

  
  
  

 
 
1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
1- I have.........tried sea foods, and I have no desire to try it. 
a) just                         b) ever                      c) lately                     d) never 
2-That is the most interesting book I have ………..read. 
a-never                  b- ever                 c- yet                 d- for 
3- It has never ............. in Cairo. 
a- snow                  b- snowed                  c- snows              d- snowing 
4. Some people have ……… seen snow.    
a. ever                  b. can’t               c. no                            d. never 
5. Have you ever ……… English food?   
a. ate                  b. eat                   c. eaten                       d. eating 
6- Hamdi has………..travelled by plane before.  
a-never                  b- ever                c- every                  d- later 
7-He…………never seen a lion. 
a-'d                     b-'ve                     c-'s                    d- is 
8- Have you………..been to Italy? No, I haven't. 
a-never                  b- ever                c- yet                 d- already 
9-………………it snowed in your city before?  
a-is                            b-has                 c-have                      d-was 
10-Has Mona ............. written an email to someone in England?  

 + have/has + never  + p.p ......    

   اا رت
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a-never                  b- ever                c- every                  d- soon 
11-It's the first time I've ……….been to a swimming pool.   
a-never                   b- yet                   c- ever               d- for 
12-I don't like meat. I've ...............eaten it.  
a-never                   b- yet                   c- ever               d- for 
13-............ever been late for school? 
a-Did you               b-Do you              c-Are you          d-Have you 
14-Has your school ................ closed because of bad weather?  
a-never                   b- yet                   c- ever               d- for 
15-Have you ever ........................... a leather bag?  
a- buy                    b-bought             c-buying           d-buys 
16-No, I ...................travelled to china before. 
a- have ever           b-has never            c-has ever          d-have never 
17.I have ……………….. been to the zoo before.  
a- Just                           b- yet                              c- ever               d- never 
18- I have……………………… visited the Western Desert. I'd like to go one day. 
a. ever                            b. never             c. now                         d. before 
 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

 
1- He has never gone to a circus before .                ( first )  

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- She's never cooked fish before.             (It's ) 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3- She's never watched such s good film before.     (ever) 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4.She is the most beautiful girl, I've ever seen.    (never) 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3- Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 
  

1-Have you ever…………..( go) to the desert?    
2- Have you……………( never) swum in the sea?  
3- …………..(Has) you ever watched a comic film?  
4- Have you ever………….( visit) the zoo?   
5- Ali has………..( ever) played football before. 
6- Have you ever………..( drove) a car? 

  7.I have …………..(ever) visited the pyramids before. 
8.It's the first time ; Adel has………..(every)been to China before  

 

The present perfect tense with for or since  
 

 1-  (    ارع اfor )  :)طل اة( اة ا ا اث ل 
  

  
  

 ة  For +  

a /an ا بو S       ام ب

( a week – a month – a year - three hours - minutes - ten years 
 a long time  - a short time - ages)   

   ( for the last week/month)ة زFor the last/past +   

 I have lived here for 13 years. 
Have you been at this school for a long time? 
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No, I’ve only been here for a month.  
Firefighters have been at the building for more than four hours. 

 1-  (    ارع اsince )  :)ا اة)د ا اث  
  

   +  ( Sinceا اة(ا اث 

 2010  / 5 o'clock /Sunday/ yesterday/March/ summer  
Last (week- month – year – Monday - night ) 
past simple/the beginning of the year/ then  

 

 

 

The bulding has been empty since May. 
Has your uncle worked at the hospital since he moved to Cairo? 
Yes, he has. He’s worked there since 2008:  

 

                                     + since +  

 
 I’ve studied English since I was eight years old 
Khaled has not used a camera since he bought a mobile phone last year. 

 
ا   رع اا رم 

  :يستخدم الماضى البسيط عندما نتكلم عن حدث تم وانتهى فى وقت محدد فى الماضى

I lived in London in 2010. ( I no longer live there.) 

  :ومازال مستمر حتى االن الماضىبدأ فى يستخدم الماضى البسيط عندما نتكلم عن حدث 

I have lived in London since 2010. ( I am still living in London.) 
 

 مالحظات ھامة
  since + بداية حدث = for + مدة زمنية 

 و for   since  وا ز ا ةل ام   
- I've lived here since 2001                   ( for ) 
= I've lived here for 20 years. 

 ( (ا ) ودةا  دا   ) ا ا اا  ا  و 
Subject + haven't \ hasn't + P.P …..for + a long time\ ages. 
= It's + a long time \ ages + since + subject + last + past simple 

- I haven't written a letter for a long time .    ( since ) 
it's a long time since I last wrote a letter. 

 الحظ التركبیة 

       Subject + last + past simple………. مدة زمنية   + ago 

=The last time + subject + past simple…….was +  مدة زمنية + ago. 

     = Subject + haven't \ hasn't + P.P……for + مدة زمنية  

- I last took an aspirin 3 weeks ago .                 ( for ) 
I	haven't	taken	an	aspirin	for	three	weeks	
 
 

 
1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 

1. Hany has gone on holiday .................the last two weeks. 
 a) on                           b) for                         c) when                               d) since 
2- Ali has had his phone ………. the beginning of this year.  

 رع     

   اا رت
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a- for                 b- since                    c- at             d- just 
3- Have you lived in this village…………. a long time? 
a- for               b- since                  c- ago                  d- just 
4 I haven't seen Hassan ………….last Tuesday.   
a- for               b- since                  c- ago             d- just 
5- Sara has wanted to be a doctor ……..she was seven years old.  
a- for              b- since             c- ago                     d- just 
6- I haven‘t seen him.......... the last week. 
a) ago                  b) already           c) for              d) since 
7-Firefighters have been at the building …………… more than four hours.   
a- for               b- since                c- ago                    d- just 
8 There has not been a storm here .........................2012.          
a- for                   b- since                c- ago                     d- in 
9-I’ve lived here ……………………….. 13 years 
a- for                b- since                c- ago                    d- just 
10- Khaled has not used a camera ................ he bought a mobile phone last year.  
a- for                     b- since                c- ago                      d- just 
11- Sara has waited for a bus ................... 20 minutes longer than yesterday. 
a- for                b- since                c- ago                    d- just 
12-I haven’t seen such a bad storm ……….. I was a little boy   
a- for                b- since                c- already                    d- just 
13-Engineers……………Aswan dam in 1902.        
a-build                b-built                c-has built                  d-have built 
14- Ahmed lived in Cairo………….1993. 
a- for                b- since                c- in                    d- ago 
15- I'm hungry . I haven't had any food…………7 o'clock. 
a- for                b- since                c- already                    d- just 
16-W have seen our uncle since he..............to Italy.      
a-was moved          b-has moved                c-moved            d-is moving 
17- I ............................ English for eight years.       
a-has studied        b- was studying               c-was studied         d-have studied 
18-I have done my homework…………………. an hour.  
a. since                      b. ago                               c. for                           d. yet 

  

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 
 

1-I haven’t swum in the sea since last year. (for) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
2-I haven't eaten Mahshi for a short time. (since) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- It's ages since I met him. (I haven't) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
4- The last time she visited us was last month. (since) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
5.She last cleaned the room was two days ago.(for) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
6.I last played music when I was in Tanta. (I haven't) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
7- It's 3 weeks since I last spoke with him .      ( for ) 
 ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
8- She hasn't heard from her friend for 3 years .   ( ago ) 
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……………………………………………………………………………………. 
9- I have known him for 5 years .                                                   ( since ) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
10- My brother has been in London since 1998 .                                ( for )  
……………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 

1-I haven't seen you…………( for) 2015. 
2-My brother has been a policeman…………..( since) five years.  
3-………….(ago) then, I haven't seen her. 
4-I haven't seen my uncle……………. (ever) along time.   
5-…………….(Are) you been tired since you left the office?   
6-He………………..( didn't see) his family since 2015.   
7-Manal…………….( has been) to England in 2007.         
8- He hasn't phoned me since he………………..( leave)the company.  

 
   

 
 

 
 

 

The present perfect tense with yet and already  
 

  رعا  ) ( ا ا  م    ث   ل ان:  (already   رع اا  ) -1 

 
 تاتى already  بین have/has والتصریف الثالث   

  
I have already had lunch.      Hany has already made his bed. 

 
OR 
  

 تاتى already  فى نھایة الجملة الخبریة المثبتة  
  

 Leila has finished her homework already. 
They’ve got 20 right answers already. 
We’ve seen schools in Brazil and China already. 

  
 ! Have you finished doing the exercise already? how fast) للتعجب والتاكد من تمام الفعل(تاتى فى السؤال -3

  رعا  )نا  ( و   ء  او م   ل:  (yet   رع اا  ) - 2 
 

  تاتى yet    فى نھایة السؤال  
  

Have you finished your homework yet? (= I expect you have finished.) 
Has Dina watched the documentary yet? 

 
OR 
  

  تاتى yet    فى نھایة الجملة المنفیة  
  

I haven’t had breakfast yet. (= I expect that I will have it soon.) 

    subject  + have/has + already  +p.p 

    subject  + have/has +p.p + already     

Have/Has + Sub + P.P+  yet? 

    subject  + haven't/hasn't +p.p + yet.    
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The people haven’t got on the bus yet. 
ا  

                      + am, is, are + still + V- ing 

=  + haven't \ hasn't + finished\ stopped + V-ing…..yet. 

- Hani is still doing his homework .    ( yet )  
Hani hasn't finished doing his homework yet. 

 
1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 

1- Have you done your English home work...................? 
a- just                    b- yet                c- never               d- ever 
2-Fareeda is not hungry because she has ...................had lunch. 
a- yet                 b- already                      c- never                 d- usually 
3- Lamia is only three, so she can't read or write ………….       
a- never                     b- ever                 c -yet                     d- just 
4- I’m not going to watch that programme. I've seen it…………..       
a- already                  b- yet                     c- ever                   d- never 
5-Hatem has been to Alexandria, but he hasn't been to Luxor………….    
a- yet                   b- just                    c- never                   d- ever  
6- We haven’t studied Unit 23 ..............................           
a- just                  b- ever                 c- already               d- yet 
7- Munir has read that book three times …………..        
a- already                  b- never                 c- ever               d- yet 
8- I haven't finished my homework…………………. 
a- just                 b- never                 c- already               d- yet 
9- Dalia…………..finished cooking.              
a-doesn't               b-hasn't                c-isn't                   d-can't  
10-Sherif has already.....................lunch.  
a- have                     b-had                        c-has                        d-having 
11-Dalia .................to Tanta yet.  
a-won't travel        b-hadn't travelled        c-don't travel              d-hasn't travelled 
12-Have you called Amir today? No, not...................... 
a- yet               b- never                 c- already               d- ever 
13- Have you done your work alone..........? I can’t believe it! 

a) yet                        b) already                  c) ever                                     d) just 
14.I haven’t seen the new adventure film………………….  
a- Just                     b- yet                            c- already                                d- never 

!Look at the time? ……………… t you got ready' Haven.15 
a) yet                        b) already                  c) ever                                     d) just 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1.They are still cleaning the house.  (yet) 
…………………………………………………………………………. 
2- It hasn't stopped raining yet .   ( still ) 
…………………………………………………………………………. 
3.My mother is still cooking.  (yet) 
…………………………………………………………………………. 
4.I haven't finished decorating my room yet. (still) 
…………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 
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1 I’ve……………( yet) seen that movie, so I don’t want to see it again.    
2 I don’t need any more juice since Ahmed has………..( only) bought some.  
3 I haven’t done my homework ……….(then), so I can’t go out now.      
4 They’ve just………….( showed) an amazing animal programme on TV.  
5-I’m hungry. I haven’t had lunch …………..(already).   
6-Adel has already……………( make) his bed.  
7-Reda…………..( has) typed the report yet.                       

8.Youssef……………( is done) his homework already. 
 

  
 
 

  Obligation and Necessity    

اورة و اا 

Present  Necessity          فى المضارع                                 الـضــرورة

   اواشياء مفروضة علينا وال خيار لنا فيهاللتعبري عن قاعدة او قانون  have/has to تستخدم

I , you , we , they                     have to    + inf. 
he , she , it                               has to 

 to school on timehave to goWe   

 She has to get a passport to travel to London. We have to go to school five days a week. 

                                                     
have to / has to+ inf. =  

It is necessary to + inf. 
It is necessary (for + مفعول) + to + inf. 

 It is necessary for us to go to school on time = We have to go to school on time 
 

lack  of  Present  Necessity     فى المضارع         نقـــص الضـــرورة  
  

  تعرب عن عدم الضرورة لفعل شىء فى املضارع
ُ

  )ال داعى لفعل الشىء وميكن أن تفعله إذا أردت ( 

I, you, we, they                   don’t have to    + inf. 
he, she, it                            doesn’t have to  + inf. 

 She doesn't have to hurry. She isn't late for school. 
 I don't have to do my homework today. 

don’t have to + inf. 
doesn’t have to + inf. 

 
= 

   It isn’t necessary ( for + مفعول) + to + inf. 
   It is unnecessary ( for + مفعول ) + to + inf. 

 It is not necessary for her to hurry. She isn't late for school  = she doesn't have to hurry 
 

Past  Necessity          فى الماضى                                       الـضــرورة

 تستخدم للتعبري عن الضرورة بفعل شىء فى املاضى
ُ

  .وبالتاىل مت التنفيذ، 

I, he, she, it, you, we, they     had to + inf. 

.finish my homeworkhad to  the park yesterday because I t go to'I couldn 
In those days, players had to hit the ball with their hands 

  
had to+ inf.     = 

It was necessary to + inf. 
It was necessary for + مفعول + to + inf. 
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 It was necessary to study hard. = he had to study hard 
 It was necessary for her to take a taxi. 
 

lack  of  Past  Necessity     فى الماضى               نقـــص الضـــرورة  

 تعرب عن عدم الضرورة لفعل شىء فى املاضى
ُ

  ).شئ لـم يكـن مهـم ولذلـك لـم أفعلـه(، 

I, he, she, it, you, we, they          didn’t have to + inf. 
 I didn’t have to hurry as I was early. 

 We didn't have to do computer studies when we were at primary school  

 
didn’t have to + inf. = 

   It wasn’t necessary (for + مفعول) + to + inf. 
   It was unnecessary (for + مفعول) + to + inf. 

 It was not necessary for him to book a ticket. = he didn't have to book a ticket 
  

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع االتى :   

 
Do you have to get up at seven o’clock?  Yes, I do. / No, I don’t. 
Does she have to eat breakfast?  Yes, she does. / No, she doesn’t. 

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

 
 
When do we have to finish our homework? 
 Why does she have to go now? 

   must :   
 

  1- م                                                        

ve been ill for a week' You. a doctormust seeyou . . g.e 

. your hand before you eatmust washyou   

 2 –   توا ه  ا و    ء أن   أو ا م و  ء  ورة ي سإ  

  ا    اWe/ I     

my uncle more often  must visitI.   enirs for our friendssouvmust buy We . 

3  -د   ة أو اد        

 a piece of my cakemust tryYou .     and see us at the weekendmust comeYou   

    t'nmust:  أو ا ا   ).ُ  ءا   نما  أو  ع أو م  

Ex-He mustn't park here. = It's against the law to park here  
= it is not allowed to park here = it is forbidden to park here. 
 

:c or d, b, Choose the correct answer from a-1 
- What did you …………………… do before you came to school this morning?  
a) must                 b) have                           c) have to                     d) had to 
2- He…………………… wash his hands before he eats.  
a) mustn't                b) must                         c) have to                      c) hasn't 
3-She ………………………….. hurry. She isn't late for school. 

   Be not allowed to              غیر مسموح

  Be forbidden to                     ممنوع 

  Be prohibited / banned to            ممنوع 

   It's against the law to            ضد القانون

  
  

   +              مصدر    

No + v.ing 

 
 

Mustn't  =  

 مصدر have to+  فاعل + Do /Does  +  استفهام      كلمة

Do /Does/Did  + فاعل  +have to مصدر 
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a) mustn't                   b) doesn't have to             c) didn't have to          c) don't have to 
4- You .......................... take things which don’t belong to you .This is theft 
a) must                        b) have to                  c) mustn’t                     d) don’t have to 
5-Long ago,  tennis players ……………………. wear special shoes on tennis court 
a) mustn't                  b) doesn't have to             c) didn't have to          c) don't have to 
6- last week, Hassan…………..study hard for the final exam. 
a) must                      b) has to                           c) have to                     d) had to 
7-We …………….. to do computer studies when we were at primary school 
a) mustn't                     b) doesn't have              c) didn't have          c) don't have  
8-He …………….. park here. It’s against the law. 
a) mustn't                      b) doesn't have to              c) has to          c) must 
9- Did you……………do P.E when you were at school?  
a) must                      b) has to                           c) have to                     d) had to 

10-At  the weekends , I ..............get up early , I can stay  in bed until 9 o'clock.  
a) mustn't            b) must            c) have to             d) don't have to  

11. You …………. pass your exams to go to university.  
a) should                   b) don’t have to         c) have to             d) doesn’t have to    
12. You …………………. do your homework at the same time everyday.  
a) shouldn’t                b) don’t have to          c) have to         d) has to    
13. You ……………. show your passport when you leave the country .  
a) have to               b) has to        c) shouldn’t                   d) needn’t   
14 I..........wear glasses because I can't see very well. 
a) mustn't           b) don’t have to              c) have to                   d) shouldn't 
15-Hany  ……………………… go to school on time. 
a  don’t have to               b  have to                     c  has to           d  doesn't have 
16- It is cloudy today, so we…………………..take our sunglasses. 
a  don’t have to               b  not have to               c  don’t have                        d  have not to  
17- We............cook more; there's enough food. 
a) have to             b) don't have to                 c) has to                 d) should 
18. I really ……….. buy my mother a present on her birthday. One should be grateful!  
a. must                      b. mustn't                         c. have to                           d. needn't 
 19. Unfortunately, my friend broke his leg and  ………………. go to hospital. 
a. didn't have to           b. has to                          c. must to                         d. had to  
20. Mona ………………. any more bread; she had a lot in the fridge. 
a. had to buy              b. mustn’t                       c. didn't have to buy          d. needn’t buy  
21. You  ……………..  take this medicine; you are quite well now. 
a. need to                    b. don’t have to               c. have to                        d. mustn’t  
22 You ………. take photos here; it’s a military area.  
a must                        b mustn’t                       c needn’t                        d shouldn’t 
23 At an airport, I ……….show my passport.  
a can’t                        b don’t have to                 c have to                     d shouldn’t 
24- Is it …………….. to take this medicine?  
a advice                     b should                                c necessary                  d must 
25-You …………………. run next to the swimming pool. You might fall over.  
a-mustn't                b-needn't                     c-don't have to                 d-didn't have to 
26-We ………….. buy a present for Ali’s birthday. 
a-have              b-should                         c-must                             d-need 
27-She isn’t late for school so she …………………..hurry.  
a-didn't have        b-don't need to              c-doesn't need to              d-can't 
28-we …………………. read a summary of a book in English next week.  
a-had to                 b-need                             c-has to                              d-have to 

29. What must or mustn't you…………….in a historic place ?  
a. doing             b.does                       c.do                                d.did 
30.This is a valuable book. you.............keep it and mustn't lose it. 
a) must                       b) mustn't                        c) shouldn't                 d) haven't 
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2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 
  

1. It is not allowed to park your car here (  mustn't ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

2. It isn't necessary for Basem to buy me the newspaper (  doesn't   )  
 ................................................................................................................   

3. It wasn't necessary to wear a jacket. It wasn't so cold (  have to   ) 
    ................................................................................................................   

4. It's necessary to get a passport to go to London. (   have to ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

5. It is necessary to run to catch my train. (  have to )  
 ................................................................................................................  

6. It is necessary for students to go to school on time ( have to   )   
 ................................................................................................................   

7. It's against the law to drive a car without a license (  mustn't   ) 
 ................................................................................................................   

8. It's not necessary to get up early tomorrow. It's a holiday.     (  have to    ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

9. You don't have to pay to go into the museum.     (  necessary) 
    ................................................................................................................    

10. He wants to park here but it's against the law (  mustn't  ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

11. You don't have to get up early. It's a holiday.      (   necessary ) 
 ................................................................................................................   

12. It is necessary for him to study hard (   must ) 
 ................................................................................................................   

13. I had to buy another mobile phone. (necessary) 
 ................................................................................................................  

14. Parking here is against the law. (   mustn't ) 
 ................................................................................................................   

 

3- Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets. 
1 At our school we…………….. (haven t to) wear a uniform.  
2- …………….(Does) the boys have to get up early?  
3- You …………..(doesn't) have to shout. I can hear you. 
4- We ………..…….(has to) leave now or we II miss the plane. 
5- You…………….. have to go to school today. It s Friday. 
6- We……………( not have) to go to school tomorrow because it’s a holiday.   
7.Have …………..(you to) wear special clothes for your sports class  
8.She ………………(have to) show her mother her homework. 
9 Students and teachers must…………..( are) polite to each other.                           
10.We must……………( to go )to the laboratory for our science lessons.                     
11.Students must …………….(arrives) at school on time.  

 

                  ) advice(للنصیحة inf+ t 'shouldn /  should . نستخدم-

 مshould ان م ا  ءا  ث ان   .  

Ex-You should go now The bus goes in ten minutes. 
Tourists should wear sun cream when it s very hot .  

You should definitely try some windsurfing. 

 مt 'shouldnان م ا   ءا  ث ان    .  
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. watch too much televisiont'shouldnyou   
. walk too much in the sunt'shouldnYou  

  : Question اال. 

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع االتى :   

  
should I go now?    √- Yes, you should   √-  No, you shouldn't 

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

 
 

√-when should we go to the beach?              -- what should I do?  

  ت  

  

hardI would study , if I were you= hard should study You = hardadvise you to study  I –. g.e 
 

:c or d, b, Choose the correct answer from a-1 
1. We…………………. drink a glass of milk every day. 
a. shouldn't                 b. can't               c. mustn't           d. should 
2-what should I ..................to get high marks? 
a- does                        b-do                       c-did                   d-doing 
3-You............. always clean your teeth before you go to bed. 
a. shouldn't                b. should             c. have              d. mustn't 
4- The saucepan is very hot. You......... touch it.  
a. shouldn't                b. should             c. haven't              d. must  
5-We ............... drink too much fruit juice. It can have a lot of sugar in it, too. 
a. shouldn't                 b. should              c. have                 d. must  
7-we should.................our teachers. 
a-to respect                 b-respects                c-respected             d-respect 
8. We .............be very careful when we cook in the kitchen.. 
a.have                 b.mustn't                b.shouldn't                     d.should 
9 It's cold. You.........wear your jacket. 
a} shouldn't          b) should            c) don’t have to             d) mustn't 
10 You............remember to close the windows when you leave the house. 
a) mustn't           b) don't have to            c) should             d) has to 
11- It is cold and windy today. When you go outside, you...….. a coat. 
   a- wear                   b- should wear           c- shouldn't wear                d- are wearing  
12-should we…………..Mr. Khalid today? 
a-meeting                        b-met                              c-to meet                     d-meet 
13-You................take photos of people unless you ask them first. 

It is advisable/important to  

I advise you to  

If I were you, I would  

It is a good idea to  

  
  

   +                 مصدر    

You had better  

 
 

Should   =  

It is not advisable to  

I advise you not to  

If I were you, I wouldn't  

It is a good idea not to  

  
  

   +                 مصدر    

You had better not  

 

Shouldn't  =   

 

Should +   + ر + ا   ? 

 

 ا +should +   + ر + ا   ? 
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a shouldn't                              b must                            c should                      d have to 
2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1. If I were you, I’d read this book (  should  ) 

 ................................................................................................................  
2. I advise you to visit Aswan. (  should   )  

 ................................................................................................................   

3. I advise you to study hard for the final exam (  should    ) 
    ................................................................................................................   

4. My advice to you is to get up early. (   shouldn't ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

5. You should study your lessons carefully. (  advise  ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

6. I advise you not to walk too much in the sun. (  shouldn't    ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

7. you should avoid bad friends. (  shouldn't   ) 

 ................................................................................................................  

2- Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets. 
1.You……………..( should to )clean your teeth in the morning.  
2.Laila feels ill. She should…………..( sees) a doctor.    
3.You …………….(should )eat too much chocolate. 
 4.Ali ……………….(should not to) talk in the Maths lesson. 
5-You should …………………(studied) hard.  
6-Hany……………..( should) eat snacks in the classroom. 
7.I don't know what I …………….…(shouldn't) do with my old clothes. 

 
  
  
  

مصدر                  :للتعبیر عن قدرة فعل شى اوعدم القدرة فى الماضى نستخدم  inf+ t  'couldn/ could  
 swim until he was about tent'dncoulbut my brother ,  swim when I was sixcouldI -   Ex. 

write and speak English quite well,  readcouldhe , after only three months.  
. ride a biket'couldnI ,When I was young   

 عند السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع االتى :   

Could you read when you were six? Yes, / could. I No, / couldn't 

للتعبیر عن قدرة فعل شى فى مواقف محددة فى الماضى نستخدم:                
   t' Or  couldn مصدر  inf+ able to ) not( were/  was   

I was able to find your street, but I couldn't find your house. 
I wasn't able to come to your house last weekend because i was ill 
He was able to teach university graduates about computer programming 

 عند السؤال ب   Yes / Noاو Wh question  كاالتى; 

 
 
What were you able to see at the concert? 
Were you able to do the homework? Yes, I was. / No, / wasn't. 

 
:c or d, b, answer from aChoose the correct -1 

1- …………………… you speak English when you were six?  
a) Were                  b) Do                               c) Able                     d) Could 
2- The maths homework was very difficult. Were you …………………… do it?  

 ا +was/were +   +able to ر + ا   ? 
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a) could                   b) able to                     c) able                            d) can 
after only three months, he ………… read, write and speak English quite well.3- 

a) could                    b) able to                      c) able                               d) can 
4-my brother …………….. swim until he was about ten 
a) can't                   b) wasn't able to                  c) weren't  able                  d) couldn't 
5-I …………………to come to your house last weekend because i was ill 
a) can't                   b) wasn't able                  c) weren't  able                  d) couldn't 
6-When I was young , I ………………………swim very well. 
a-can                         b– am able to                   c– could                            d – can’t 
7-could you………….chess when you were six? 
a-playing                   b-play                           c-plays                             d-played 
8-my friend………….answer all the questions correctly in the math test.  
a) has                  b) was able to                  c) were  able  to                d) could 
9-…………..you able to speak to the teacher today about the homework? 
a) Were                  b) Did                               c) was                     d) Could 
10) Why weren't you .......... do the maths homework? Was it difficult?  
a. able                    b. could                   c. can                  d. able to 
11.The weather was sunny, so we ………….. eat outside 
a) couldn't to                  b) was able to                  c) were  able  to                d) could 
12.When she was young, my aunt ………………..run for miles 
a) use to                   b) was able                  c) were  able  to                d) could 

 
2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1. Nadia could play the piano in an early age. (   to ) 

 ................................................................................................................  
2. Mona wasn't able to finish the project yesterday (  could   )  

 ................................................................................................................   

3. Mahmoud Wael could give all the answers to the sums. (  able    ) 
    ................................................................................................................   

4. Could you find the lost bag? (   Were ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

5. Ahmed spoke two languages when he was 12. (  able )  
 ................................................................................................................  

6. He couldn't use the new mobile. (  able   )   
 ................................................................................................................   

7. Ahmed couldn't get the full marks. (  able   ) 
 ................................................................................................................   

8. Heba could speak two languages when she was ten. (  able    ) 
 ................................................................................................................  

9. Noha wasn't able to leave early last Monday. (  couldn't) 
    ................................................................................................................    

10. She wasn't able to do her homework yesterday. (  could  ) 
 ................................................................................................................  
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